
FROST DID NO GREAT DAMAGE IN PASQUOTANK
PEAS DELAYED

BUT SLIGHTLY
And Potatoes Sprouting Out
of the Ground as Green as

Though ('.old Had hut Add*
ed to Their Vigor.
There Is nothing to the talk about!

ruined truck crops in and around'
Pasquotank County according tojthose who have, made trips into the'

N country during the past week aud|
Y«-»*n the green things emerging from
the soil. The proof of the crop is in
the seeing.
/ Shelton Scott for one believes that,

/ the peas if injured at all by the re¬
cent frost will be delayed only a>
few days in maturity. It is unlike¬
ly. however, in his opinion that any
difference at all will be apparent. As
for the potatoes. Mr. Scott believes]that Oil per cent of the planted seed
are still alive and thriving.

N. T. Aydlett who returned from
a trip into Currituck County this!
week says he was surprised to see
sweet potato shoots in the hot beds
up to considerable height and grow¬
ing fast. The Irish potatoes are al¬
so in a thriving condition in Curri¬
tuck. he says.
W. C. Glover reports that a good

acreage of potatoes in this County isj
sprouted above the ground. He be¬
lieves that the peas are not damaged
more than perhaps two days delay.

The main source of trouble from
peas. according concensus of opiniou.?
Is failure to get a fcood stand. Some
growers lost two bags out of nln»*
while others lost one out of two on
account of unfavorable conditions,
such as stiff soil, which prevented.
the peas from sprouting. There may.
be some loss from not sprouting but:
there is little or no damage from
cold or frost, according to Buxtou!
White.

Not only are the peas all right and
growing well but the opinion of the
majority Is that they will demaml
a good price this year. Perhaps the!
loss In stand will boost the value of*
the crop enough to compensate for It.

KUDZU IS GREAT
FEED FOR CATTLE

So Says Superintendent
Pritchard of Foreman Stock
Farms Who Knows What
He's Talking Ahout.
Kudzu may not Hound like much

of anything other than a term, used
in playing mah-jongg but It Is great
stuff for the cattle according to 8u-
peiintendant Prltchard of the Fore¬
man Stock Farm, where an acre oT
tho oddly named feed will be planted
this year by way of experiment.

Mr.- Prltchard nays the Kudzu
takes root alon« its Joints like a po¬
tato vine and keeps going like the
well known brook.

The Foreman farm will have a

large acreage in alfalfa this year,
according to Mr. Prltchard.

Alfalfa has not been grown so ex¬

tensively in this section as tho
results would warrant. Perhaps If
more farmers could compare the val-;
ue of the alfalfa crop per acre with
that of other crops there would be
more of it planted in this vicinity.

County Agent Falls says alfalfa
"will yield 4 tons to the acre equal In
food value to 4 times that amount
of grass hay. In order to get the
same value In stock fet-d It would be
necessary to raise at least 15 tons
p«»r acre of grass hay.

Both Mr. Falls and Mr. Prltchard
agree that alfalfa pays, even though
it has to be planted over every year.

C'AMDKX IIHIKPS
Camden, April 4. Mr. and Mrs.

H. W. Upton and children motored
to Norfolk Sunday to visit friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perkins and
Children of Woodvlllo spent Sunday
.with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morrlsette.

Mrs. Helen Smith of Norfolk Is
spending some time with her cousin,
Johnnie Gordon here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood motored
to Old Trap Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Etherldge and
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Stevens motored

L to Currituck Sunday.
H. O. Etherldge of Asheville spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Etherldge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perkfns of
Shawboro spent Sunday afternoon
wl h Mr. and Mrs. H A. Morrlsette.

C. O. Etherldge, who has been
'very 111, Is Improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Berry motored
to Elizabeth City Sunday.

Messrs. Kenneth Jones and Vance
Berry motored to Curr" .ick Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Morrlsette returned
"home Monday, after spending a few
days at Gregory.

J. O. Meggs and Pat Doxter of
Elizabeth City were the guests of C.

When Time Is
Precious

Give Ue A Ring.
The

Apothecary Shop
Phone 400

TO MAKE LINCOLN HIGHWAY

G. G. Barnard, the sculptor. putting the finishing touches on the first
of four 15-foot statues of Abraham Lincoln which will be placed along
the Lincoln Highway in four states.

FARMERS HUSTLE
IN LATE SPRING

And Now's Time Il's Mighty
Easy In Bile OfT in S|>rinjr-
time More Than They ('.an
Chew in Summer Says Falls
Spring Is late this year.
The weather (luring March lint*

been decidedly unfavorable t" the
preparation of lands in the Albe¬
marle for cotton and other crops. It
follows that April will he a rushing
month with the farming gentry and
that if lie- ty acreage of cotton Ik
planted there will be a congestion of
work during the summer that will
throw many behind schedule.

Reduce the acreage. Hays Dr. R. Y
Winters state plant breeding agrono¬
mist, and there are many who agree
with hi in.

"Unless the farmers have rn area
under cultivation small enough to al¬
low of careful cultivation they will
probably find, with labor scarce, that
they have bitten off more than they
can properly masticate," says Grovcr
Fall, County farm agent.

It Is equally important that im¬
proved seed for both cotton and corn
be planted. In the opinion of Mr.
Falls who quotea flgur< s compiled by
G. Etherldge Monday.

Clayton Williams of Belcross war1
in this section Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Etherldge n»c-!
tored to Elizabeth City Tuesday
night.

H. A. Morrlsette has purchaseJ n
Ford touring car.

NINETWCRES HIGH
LAND

Easily drained, located near CrookoS
Greek In Camden County about 200
yards from the Main Kcati. Will a«li
or t;ade. Apply to

Gallop & Sawyer

tlio State Agricultural Department to
show the advantaci* o '.aire'*
through the use of better seed.

In 119 tests carried on in 4 2 coun¬
ties the Department foun \ t'i»* tl"
average Increase 1m yl»ld is f»1
pounds If lint per acre. Thi« means
a profit of $27.30 per acr«\ or a
means that a farmer could afford to
pay $20 per bushel for seed, whereas
the cost in only about $2.

In 25 tents of corn seed it was
found that the yield was f-'reased.
on. an average of eight bushels per
acre.

8500,000.00
7^° Cumulative
Preferred Stock

DIVIDKXDS PAYABLE
QUAHTKItLY

T:ie Edna Mills are controlled
by th^ same Interests that con¬
trol the Henrietta Mills. It ih
one of the moat successful tex¬
tile mills in North Carolina.
We recommend this stock as a
safe, conservative Investment
Additional information on re¬

quest. Price $100.00 and
Dividend.

American Trust Co.,
lioml Di'imrtment-

<'HAHIiOTTE, X. <\
Frank li. Green, Mgr.

xotick to o\vxi;its or rows.
This is to give notice to all own¬

ers of cows within th«* city limits
that it is unlawful to keep more than
(2 > two cows upon any lot or en¬
closure within the city limits. This
is further to give notice thai any
person violating the above ordinance
will be prosecuted from and after
May 1, as provided by law.

JOHN II. DRAY.
apr.5,7,8 City Manager.,'

Farms News and Views

E. B. Hughes of Camden boupht
a new fertilizer drill this week frcm
the Spence Hollowell Company.

Sell hops In April is the advice of
the State* expert?.

Now U the time to hepln sh*»arinp
.sheep in Hastern North Carolino, ac-

jcordlnp to the authorities.

} Top but; pies were purchased this
week by Davis S. Spt-nce of Camden
and S. «. Harris of this County, from
the Kliza belli City Hupuy Company.

H. D. Burpess of Old Trap bouplit
a three section harrow from the
Spenee Hollowell Company.
W. E. Hint on of City Itoute Three

of this county purchased a Buckeye

disc cultivator recently fronv the
Elizabeth City Buggy Company.

C. S'. Ballance bought two Inter-!
national riding cultivators* from the
Spence Hollowell Company this
week.

II. J. Greg of Hertford Route
Three bought a Black Hawk Planter
from the Spence Hollowed Company
this week.

\V. H. Hughes purchased a new
section plow a few days ago from the
Spence Hollowell Company.

C. B. Hughes of Camden bought a
fertilizer drill from the Spence Hoi-
lowell Company a few days ago.

The trouble with guessing at the
height of spring dresses is you never
can tell what designers wlJI be up to
next.

Time To Plant
B. W.

Quality
SEEDS

Spring time is here
and the old earth is ree¬

dy for seeds, that it may
burst forth in bloom.
The home garden, a?

usual, will be a big mon-

oy saver as one may se_'
when grocery bills com .'

due. The housewife will
find more joy in her
home with flowers grow¬
ing about the door.

li. W. Quality Scedo
are '".ic best and most re¬
liable that money can

buy.
Seeds . Kill Its - Tools .

. Spray Materials
Everything for the Gar¬

den and Linen

The 1 !)~i Annual for Garden ami Farm Seeds tells
when and how to plant. FUEE for the unking. You
cannot afford to be without it.

Buxton White Seed Co.
Phone 681. The Live Seed Uoit.se. 15 S. Water St.

T II E B L A C K II A W K P L A N T E If
Saves Seed.Saves Chopping.Saves Money

Plants Corn, Cotton «»r Peas Perfectly.

Spence-Hollowell Co,

Into The Attic
FEW youngsters today ever saw a horse-hair They wouldn't know what to do with a fire taper,
carpet stretcher, or coul oil lamp. They coiildti' I. braid rags into a rug, or wind yarn without tan¬
gling. Iiiil they know the how and why of typewriters, phonograph;-, telephoned, automobile*;
what happen* when a push of the button give* light, or a kodak's flash fixes their image. on paper.

Their education in a* modern as the advertisements they nee. They have no more use for the
lamp and chimney of yesterday than you for the wick and tallow of the day before.

Advcrtimcincnts induce such progress. They urge wide use that means improvement. Tliev
help you lift the out-of-date Into the uttic.rid you of the water buckets ami soap kettle* of slave-
doni. They bring lute improvements within your rcncli.

Head the advertisements regularly. Keep alert to the new.

WITHOUT ADVERTISING, YOU WOULD NEVER KNOW A

PRODUCT'S WORTH UNTIL YOU HAD BOUGHT IT

It's a

>GR0W1NG CHICKS

FOR SALE BY.

Aydlett & Owens
Phone 456

Elizabeth City, N. C.

You'll Get Better
Results with a

BUCKEYE
Cultivator

OUCKEYE Cultivators are built
right nil the way through.

They're remarkable for simplicity
of operation, lightness of draft, bal¬
ance and flexibility highest quality
cultivators you can buy. Several
different outfits..for every need.
It will pay you to see us before you
buy your cultivator.

ELIZABETH CITY
BUGGY CO.

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
th^ pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a had cold loosen up in just a

short time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem¬

edy that brings Quickest relief. It can¬

not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the con-

pestion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pene¬

trating heat as red peppers, and when
heat penetrates right down into colds,
congestion, aching muscles and sore,
stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment you apply Red Pepper

Rub you feel the tingling heat. In three
minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are

suffering from a cold, rheumatism,
'backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,
just get a jar of Rowles Red Pepper
Huh, made from red peppers, st any
drug store You will nave the quick¬
est relief known. Always say "Rowles.*


